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%o \guln Shen feo Saygld Weisberg, Cricinel Diviaion axi New Orlemne 2/20/41 

   Enclosed with my letter of 3/23/61 te “ce ducklay of the Criminel Diwieton are 

somien of geome of the page provided with his letter of 2/18. I intext my letter as art 

ef tds syed. 

i tmideve thet inepernpriete, ionressr ani wmecesmry claims ¢o exeupkiin arc raat 

tat the public doonim de wichhedd, tluct these pages reer te other reconis net peevided, 

eg thet purkiaait steams, incleidne fer hieteries? cages, wore not conoidered. 

Fiease nebe sles thet sose ef thene rocesi. ao care ts be theae af the task fore 

to wish | mafigmeed is eerhder appeale. Thee arc net meroly noples of recomis 2eorided 

by other competes. Anther ame they recerdn creparet frou whet wer crovided, auch things 

ae ¢ heomgleries nei cumeries of bvfooovbien purteides te need corsene, oll ef vien 

Slgvwed in the Gerviven invostigation. his tank foren, atuittedly, 412 afarean ites to 

what “amedgei was up to, although I heve menace ty below: thet 14 wan omated earliar and 

for other purposes, ss i've informed you, tow thet 12 continusi efter the denisian in the 

I wegvet thet the ease: ange ie uneiear, 45 Ge be went vere meliy if you plage 6 

aheet af mrer uederneath: it, | 

SHADS axe Guo mocegesues So se in these cages. “abihes they ner th: @ederkyine meoenis 

have been provided by Srisinel Division, after 5 yeura ami apgecla, in reunonae te oy 

With wegarl te my Cet. 7*C322, please note that there aro Liats of versone who 

ware Sovpived in the Gerrisen matter, so fe recendiea suflact thes We gms tae reproet 

pertains. 1 pryvids copies of only two of theses Mets. Shere ate otiurs dn is Mess 

#2%h further regani to those identified with the Gamrisen investigation, tie Deperteant 

has a copy a a back vinich aloo iduntiiien them, "Flot or ielition,” by Jaws and Kandla. 
it spovare thet some of the ivforuntion originated with the Sew Urleans PEI and thas 

siamili heve beon prowided in 0.4, 76302,



The 5/91/87 Konsack to Belcher nemo refers to recorda sot provided fren any acume 

ani has Gitebions to othe: secemts alse net provided. Tie latter appaues at the botton 

  

10. i believe other records have te eames number, with a alight variation, 

468-69. The former is toe brief veferred to. 

Yee the isfermrtion of pour staff, whet is net «parent fro: thy Kesamek fommie~ 

$on ds the fect tect the 814 iteelf identifiei t« ghoteemch in queetion aa teat of 

8 GLA'se I$ wae general komwicdge that the CIA gwtecraghed all entering the Russian 

erst Cuban eefoancies, No explanation of ercor or mieteimn identity hae been orevided. 

Phe 3/20/65 Vinson to Saulera nono veffers to xecorda uot provided, portioularly 

Cetwicel Divielonhs “oritienl evalustion of the current vestigation" Garrimon' te 

That OMG eleo hen sany JFK asenesination rogers ales io xoflected. 

She 9/12/67 4G to FEL Darcoter memo begins by reflecting the fact that the PEI dses 

net ghject to disclosure of sa. of ite reverta incleting dn Geedecion Deemnat (0) 

75 that 2¢ had dircdted the sruhives to withhold feo uo and others. Guce these pases 

  

were Givclom:! 4° woo eppewent that thers had been no basis for the withholding. Eline 

proper withholding bag charactoviand the cave aver mince then, inoluding the present, 

Contes of ali the repyrts referred to in Usragraph 3 have not been povided or 
offered, Any notations admit would be ingertant informations 

Diniaion is refleoted by the inclusion of a cow to Veugley, who bed beaded ISD. 5 

have apvenled this in the patte | 
The attached list, ome: of aevornl, leaves 12 withewt doubt that the Decertent, 

inclasiing the FEL, knew who these whe figmret in the Gerrigon investigation (me request) 

ame. Anotass is referred to OY ai there se etiors. The lists are merous in the flies. 

Bae G34 rousing slip refers to on istest shecte” of dnfermeation ootmalbly refer 

Wingy te the Garriecc iovestiqntion.s These have not been provided, seandug any of those 

shecta. Sit such uaguo of another List, with citations, ware in another group of ceca



seceriG. Vin Gitetiois as to tomdecen testlaony, documents, axl te other gconls uxt 

prowiilel, Sueh nates as 2/21-1i wvies Guaieter spear to solar to te dutes of PR senge 

seceuoe 1: ofthar moerls gudh dvtes aw used to idartity PSL seaoe. In tam thes memos 

ae bugil on datemetle, geovided by, auong others, the Nev Orleans 951 offices the 

ing af the noted, within fhe public deceing uvier the various anagtions, is ant 

dae ieds Or nemmauy. Tt doo apt ap.ame to be oonatbils that the alata oo be, fiowet 

bate with WL. DAisall, da justiGied become in mo cnee on: the “aglely" stanlam be sete 
Se ene ORE SN Se ma He ey den Rie 

  

« 2c to Ler lowt page alam ap eeretc bo: without sooper busta. It is doubtful if she 

othe: weqguimemerts for tude i are AMGMRMEABA cot or can be. dere iofeewetion othor 

then tho saat ie withheld there ie little Likedibod thet 4t de sot iblie dewing 

“tie beth of gocomis dnoluded peges of deta on daviddiwele wo figs in the 

iaveteon inquisy. i provide aoce semgles becamee they hols icfercekion not provided in 

any copies of the underlying waonis Gut sey lave been provided, by any congenent and 

in any onets Unis undesdying Safomvbien should have beun provide! in Cede T&G522 end 
<n the rocomis af Gs component whieh complied those pags, ootomaibly Criminal. (hte, 

of came, is also the Kind af dnformetion tht the tack fore wold have nesied and 

conghinis) Thane ars anoug the mecomis that vefer to FST mame ty dutes sui roman meee, 

ine 23h coo aot peowidec aqy weenie of tide desorl tion, sur hes Griningl. an example 

ie the Siret gone wes fam, Clog. Ca seling’ eebinbeul tes 4. Retr cosh wltnee 

  

   iowa any buremmratic ri. No notes BE or 

Plecse note thet ay appeume before the geo jury is noyel on sage 5/ Gxiniced 

ae net powvide way ewan wethnoting this Sats it pias di net poevide tiie aml other 

much wecerds ia meagense to ay Pk vequict ox. apomdse (I am aloe refemedfte ds the date 

o: Coplas Oringwdier, with : ihe ec ay Cicet Book. de ether referee to that bon: hae 

Bron paride. }



the Gheakelouy alee is the kind of mecami ono would expect to bs ercated by any 
tank forge, Thidy however, would be only the begining of any chewmplogy, ent no other 

in the meno on Bringulor please note the inclusion of information that supports 

one of Ry sppeale thet bas had no mesponse, whet I rofer to as “this son,” moaciag the 

hii Ren at the literatme distribution by which Gewald atrasted at auton to Idasslf, 

(“aiAlMand the tee men sith him”) fhe adentification Pictares shown by the Fol and 
any of. el: other infersetion pertaining to thia thimt man are withheld, He reco 
identifying any Gonmiles has beon provided by any componant. The no-~called fact sheet 
on \attroge ie not prowided, unless these sre the fact sheets, They are not 66 identified 
ou their fees or in any recerde sevided, 

  

as is the FA's investigation, if 4% eon be calle: that. Ro claim is mic for the vlthheld 

Sete-dal Ghes include internation agt in any of these reeamie and I believe not dn any 
Frowities ky the 7. Ga pugs two there de referonee to a recum! not provided, “see 22620." 
i nebe thés one becomes thers is no simtler ettetion in any oder recon, 

Tiere are grveral relefivly Large withheldings an the: Cemchees rome, both avait 

te 70 ani D. Shere is no referewe to Ms military exited second, whtet oficht be cone 

sidered for 7D. However, the FSi obtedmed that mi Leaked it, se the reconéa 4¢ Gaclosad 

make Gloar, ac tere 2 no basis for tleit iiind af 7 elaine fms of the content of the 

second ¢: these lesger withholdings cleerly is not goparly either 7 or D fre: the 
lamguage thet followe. +t xeflects the fest thet = bid was asie for an int-rview with 
Sarrigon,



Host if net ali of teese who fagurcc in the Garrison matter are oublic figece and 

the fret clais is te hd. The fact thet he ws an PRE Hew Orleans AO is net a matter 

solely of intereat to the PEI nor solely a poreonvel matter, end it im, in any event, 

alveaiy Gleclosed by the FEI. I de mot believ: that ayy 70 claim 

aporepriote anc the name qe the Pigyber bey is cubic domain. ¥ith segerd to wey 

sone Of the idemabion provided dn thi: receml is net provided in ayy underlying record, 

ao Chess gure withheld recerla. Please note refercece to “sondidential PL meme.” 

  

The fame oo th peri: that ta withhebt on the: recent Polleeine thet sortetrdn- 

  

 ntistgte Sefersnues to him ae ‘omfMidertiel anformnt MO Te" may 

amiicate tho buaia for tu dlade: to 70 sot BD bet ft as Respoospriete beceuss beth 

aswege etl the Pll heer Qisclestd Pia, ae my mier encwels reflect. 

fhe Glaine to bt and 7 perteinine te Sersie Aroucha “mith are not jartified, 

Tien We cleo incledes refersneny $y athe: sweonls nod sroviced, tho “SEA letter 

of $961” and whet apgenre to be 2 file, Timim137, nothing from which has been provided, 

There da aleo what ap.cure to te a meveremer te another CLA rnceri, of 3/4, srohetly 1967, 

an the handawitten note Tet ho wa net of “‘operctionall int(eceet)” to te Oa te not 

We met BS mdng That he wae not on aay icterest te it. Tins ales apdlics te aie others 

  

Theme is no claim that any talanoing tect was maie, nene that there ds aothinge 

waasonnhly @ e 25 west in withheld and seme tioxt whet fa withheld ia not within 

i believe that in thin case, historienl ac it is and palis ay eos invorantion is, dis 

oretlonary relense of ayytidag that night be within an excigbien is aporemclaie. 

     


